
Americans in IsolatedIs Ch
Killing District, China

Are-- . Reported- - in Peril.Attacks Chiildreti

Lower Income

Groups Would

Carry Burden

Added Revenue to State
Would Be $500,000

With Other Tax

Single Persons Earning
Over $800 per Year

Would Pay Tax

Fate oV61 US Ctizens and Other Foreigners IsNewest King of Swat Is Linked
unrepozxea ; , japanese - oiame . Dnusn , rnvoy

Returning, Says Chinese Morale High
i' . - "-

'- ,. - ''

SHANGHAI. Jan. 18 (AP) Some 'anxiety was felt
in Shanghai today over the
other foreigners in isolated Killing mountain, 15 miles south
of Eiuldang in Kianzsi province, central China.

. Chinese and Japanese reports conflicted, and British and
American embassies apparently had no direct, independent

With Actress in

- x

When Joe 1ULtgjdo, most colorful If
ban stars, Js reported "bit by pitched ball' with Cupid in the box.
the sports world Is agog with Interest. Joe, of the champion Yan-
kees, spent a day In Los Angeles and spent most of it with Dorothy
Arnold, film actress; but when
mance, both jast smiled and refused to talk. ' Here they are, snap

0W 3"

Romance Rumor

not the best of tbe younger base

questioned ah on t a rumored ro

H3I photo.

EnglisUBoaHnsf
Suspects Jailed

Are Alleged Irish fArmy
Blemhers ; Raiders Take

Ammunition Stores '
LONDON, Jan. 18 -()- -Swift

raids by police bomb squads today
resulted in the seisure of large
quantities of ammunition and ex
plosives and the arrest ot 14 young
suspected members of - the Illegal
Irish republican " army in connec
tion with a series of -- explosions
throughout the TJnited Xingdom.

Police arrested seven Irishmen
In Manchester, where blasts killed
one man and Injured two. Seven
were arrested In London. All were
ordered held a week pending Scot
land Tard's further Investigation
Into alleged organized sabotage
aimed at Britain s key public serv
ices, such as power, water and
gas works.

The IRA, banned by. both the
Eire (Ireland) and Ulster (north
era Ireland) governments, de-
mands the complete severance of
Ireland ; from Britain.. It is be
lieved to number about 5,000.

Meanwhile a bombing ot an
other nature occurred when a
monumextt in the form of a Celtic
cross in cemetery la. Belfast,
northern Ireland, was damaged by
an explosion shortly before mid
night, '

The monument was erected in
honor of Irish republicans. Two
previous monuments on the same
spot had been destroyed by ex--
plosives, -'

Khonotk County $ First
Traffic Death Recorded

. i , - I.
: RXAMATH FALLS, Jan.' 1 8--
(P)-Wlll-lam Saner, 45, Tulelake,
CaliL. died last night ot injuries
uuerva won siraca ay m car on

a Merrill street last Saturday. He
was Klamath 'county's first traf
fic fatality of-- the year. ,,

not expected to see him before
tho execution. An official from
the Colorado state prison was to

France Agrees

Not to Qpnose

Franco Forces

Insurgents - Close in on
'Barcelona ; Defenders" '

May Shift Armies'

Perilous Sea Journey Is
Attempted ; Changes in
'; Berlin Are Rumored

(By tho Associated Press)
While Spanish insurgents . clos

ed In farther on the government
capital - of Barcelona yesterday,
France bowed' to British pressure
and agreed definitely to withhold
aid from the embattled govern-
ment defenders.

The French cabinet. Informed
sources said, decided to-kee- p the
Spanish frontier closed to supplies
that would aid the government
forces, doing so - "reluctantly"
rather than risk British displeas
ure.

Britain, for her part, held stead
fastly to the on

plan. Prime Minister Chamber
lain declined a laborite request to
summon parliament to discuss aid
for government Spain. ' He said
Britain would continue to assist
unofficial organizations working
tor relief of Spanish civilians.

The French decision, was made
despite a growing fear in Paris
that an insurgent victory would
give Italy a strong foothold in
Spain. The cabinet acted at a long
meeting at which it considered the
plea ot a considerable section of
French opinion that help should
be given to Barcelona.
Perilous Journey
By Sea Attempted

The Barcelona government was
reported to have ordered 40,000
soldiers shifted from the Madrid
front to reinforce the capital's de--

A. T1 1

p
Urge Tax on US

. TOT ' C
wages, securities

Four Federal Officials
Ask That Exemptions

Be Eliminated
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18-(r- VA

qnartet ot federal officials urged
congress today to place the same
taxes on governmental securities
and salaries than now apply. to
private business and its employes.

The officials paved the way for
a special message from President
Roosevelt tomorrow which will
ask elimination of all tax exemp
tions on future securities and
salaries of federal, state and local
governments.

They appeared before a special
senate committee created to con
elder removal of
that have existed since the first
days of this government.

President Roosevelt first asked
congress" to make . these changes
last April by enacting a "short and
simple statute." Some legislators
contend it must be. done through
the tedious process of a constitu
tional amendment..

The four officials assured the
(Turn ,to Page 2, CoL .8)

Late Sports
High School Basketball

. (By The Associated Press)
Grant 14, Franklin" 10.

--.Llncohv 10, Benson 11.
; Jstferkon 14, Washlhgton 10

Roosevelt 1 0, Commerce 15.

tAN FRANCISCO, Jan;" ll--
--Tenv Oilvera, San Francisco Por
tuguese and rToungir Joej Jtoche,
also of San Francisco, fought tH
their third draw In as many bouts
inthe Ight-rou-nd main boxing
event . tonight. 'Olivers weighed
lit. h 'Italian. ISO.. .

CHICAGO, Jan; enry

Wacker, nerro heavyweight from
Taylorviae, UL, Itnocked out Pal
SUvers, '178, Brooklyn, NT, in
the' fifth round 'Hot m scheduled
lO-roun- d'i boat : tonight. Wacker

UTLLtfi Jan. IsOrV-Enric- o Ur
btnatL the l European flyweight
champion was knocked out in the
ninth ..round Of a non-tit- le eon
test tonight .by the Belgian cham
pion, Degryse, and then taken to
a. hospital suffering from a con

LOXJISYIL1S, Ky Jan, If-if-f)
--Playing steady, consistent ten
nla, Don Budge trimmed his pro
fesfelonal touring foe, Ellsworth
Vines in an exhibition match to
ilghy O-- S. 1-- V 0--4. By the vie
tory. vudxal tormex-'"'amate- ur

champion.. tooV lead of seven
matches to four- - over Tines tor
Udr'y resent tour.

tcTXANDt fira Jan. lf-A-V

Eddie- - Ryan of Vancouver, BC,
featherweight, stopped Harold Ho
shlno,J Japanese toxer from easV
em Oreron, ia the first round tl
a. scheduled .tlx-rou- nd hout here

With
Borah Defends
Needs of WPA

; ForLargfrSum

Declares for Economy
' but Not at Expense

" of Unemployed

Senate Opposition Seen
tor Foliowing House

in Cutting Fund
i

WASHINGTON. Jan. 18-f- lV

Senator Borata (R-Id- a) - stepped
Into the sixxllng controversy over

, the amount to be appropriated
for work relief today with a rig-
orous statement against catting
the Bum requested by President
Roosevelt. -

He took this stand while a sen-
ate subcommittee heard a succes-
sion of witnesses aire their views
as to whether the. appropriation
should be $875,000.(100 asked by
tbe chief executive and WPA,
$725,000,000 roted by the honse,
or. some other figure. The appro-
priation ' is intended to finance
work relief until Jane 30.

"I am for economy," the sena-
tor said, "but there are plenty of
places to cut federal expenditures
without taking it out of the hides

.r .k fif itwAAur (j I Liifsiu ira uviiik mo
beasts,' hundreds of thousands of
them. ;'. -

"WPA 'Waste Admitted,
Bat Conscience Dictates ...

"l knowjthere is a lot of waste
and mismanagement" in WPA,
but I am not going td have it on
my conscience that I do not Vote
for; what those ' in ' charge say Is
necessary." .: -

. The day brought additional evi-
dences of sentiment in the sen-
ate against following the leader-
ship of the house and reducing
the appropriation requested. Sn
ator Boner (D-Was- h) for example,

In favor of the larger sum, and
Senator Downey : (D-Cali- f) an
nounced he would support it

- Be te Leaders Say
Cat Is Certain

While conceding that a swell of
opposition to reducing the appro-
priation had arisen, some senate
leaders were definitely of the
opinion that, thus far at least, it
was not strong enough to put the
$871,000,000 appropriation
through the senate.

Senator, McNary (R-Or- e) the
" republican floor leader, predicted

the bouse figure of $725,000,000
would be left unchanged. In the
face ot efforts both to increase
and reduce it. He , himself, he
said. would not vote for-- ' any
smaller appropriation.

Friends ot Senator Glass lD--.
Va),; chairman of tbe appropria
tions committee, reported mean
while that the Virginian Intended
to offer an amendment himself to
reduce the appropriation, to $800,- -
ooo.QOO. -

Duel bflordr :;

May Grow Into
Duel of Swords

i- - tr"

.' ROME, Jan. Borne
editor today challenged, a Paris
editor to a da el as Italy's
newspapers continued their
anti-Fren- ch campaign . 1

- violence ; of lan-
guage. v'. : j.-y'-

;

U Piccolo's director, Antonio
Corrado Iimtagt, telegraphed

i tbe challenge to the director of
Parla-aU- di which pabUbhed a

- Utesaeat - that Italiaa sailors
were afraid to get oat of sight
of their own shores.

i Every Italia .woaU know
. how to snake -

you
- . swallow

. m
the.

atrocious insult to oar njonoas
nary. 1 would, know bow to
do It with a gun if yon had the
courage to meet a challenge
aad establish the procedure,
IJmingJ telegraphed.

He suggested a duel take
place across the French-Italia- n

frontier. - ' "

n Piccolo's headline on the
-
' story said, Tbe Italiaa people
react with prlla against the
base tasalu of the poisonous
enemy beyond the Alps.

Several papers printed ac-coa- nts

declaring France's navy
nbMd an xnslnlflcact Tola la

. tho World

Toledo Plcnt'M Picket
On Job for 18 Months

TOLEDO. Jan. U(ff-Slghte- en

months of picketing was the rec
ord today ot the C D.Jonnsoa
Lumber company., subject oc
pending national labor relations
board decision. V ri,...

Fc? a year aad a 'hstt the tftanti
t rc5t Vrt ty'r'tae

Hudson White I

Confesses, Is :

Police Report
Criminal Assault Count

Faced; Picked np Trio .

in His Car, Report

Description by Victims
Results 'in Arrest of

Agriculture Aide

ENTERPRISE. Ore., Jan. 18
(")-Geo- rge Rogers, Oregon state
policeman, said tonight no naa
arrested Hudson Dodd White, J 5,
son ot Solon T. White, on a charge
of attacking two girls and a boy
near Wallowa Monday. .

Rogers said that White Con
fessed picking up the children,
ranging in ages from 4 to , at
tacking them and later releasing
them with ' admonition not to in-

form the police. ,
Tho arrested man's father Is

former state director of agricul
ture in Oregon and at present Is
coordinator for the soil conserva-
tion service In this state. -

Employed in Office
Of County Agent

Young White had been working
In the county agriculture agent'a
office here since last July 28,. as
assistant secretary for the soil
Conservation agent. He was mar- -
n(t iB jara ago. -

Jbeing held la tha 'county Jail for
grand Jury action. He was charged

The cnuaren reportea ue epi
sode late Monday near Wallowa.
They said they , had been picked
up by a motorist they: did not
know and attacked.. They were
later driven to the approximate
location of the pickup and re
leased with a warning.

The .officer said no accurate de
scription of the assailant was
available immediately. At fir at
none of the three frightened chil
dren, none Of whom was seriously
injured, could supply usable in-
formation. 'Later as they became
calmer they gave him a descrip
tion which resulted "In White's
arrest.

Best Radio Tube
Held Off Market

WASHINGTON Jan. 18-(f- lV

The" monopoly committee heard
today that manufacturers of radio
tubes, If they desired could offer
a greatly improved product that
would have much longer life and
consume far less current.

Frank B. Jewett, president of
the Bell telephone laboratories,
said the laboratories had devel
oped, such a vacuum ,tube about
16 years ago but so-fa- r as ha
knew no manufacturer had ever
offered it for use. h . -

H would not he to their com
mercial advantage to do It," he
remarked.

Jewett had testified that under
a cross-licensin- g, agreement Radio
Corporation of America and Gen-

eral Electric eorporatlon had the
right to.'uso tho! intention. The
Bell system has. used them in an-

other form for long distance tele-
phone communications.

I a"! : irhl 71j0Veni0r UlSOIl S

Act Draws TEreat
8A.CRJUIENTO, Calif., Jan. 18

tr a dosen letters, some
threatening, sent to gov, vuioen
I Olson because of his pardon to
Thomas --J. t-- Ifooney. convicted
It 10 San Francisco preparedness
day parade homo case derenaanc.
have been turned over to the post- -
al authorities and--to- . Ihs. federal
bureau ot investigation. '

This was disclosed today:, By

I tha worlr of ersaka. f f

1 lViamatll fl JLrUIll
iV Arrests FollOff

t

T KLAMATH. FALLS. Jan-- 1S
(ff-KU- Falls.polka,,blotter
has been found an excellent Daro

j jaetar ot "hnstaess, .7ken. business
waa good the average annual num--
her of arrests for drunkenness
wUv75? t7hesr tie . depression
Vaa at lta' worst they 'slumped to
XI T, then cUmhed to a HIT peak

situation of 62 Americans and

advlcea..
Chinese said an unnamed for--

eigner had been ' Injured in a
Japanese air raid on tho Knllng
foreign quarter. A Domel (Japa-
nese news agency) report said sev
eral Britons were jeopardizing the
safety ot the IS Americans and
other foreigners at Knllng by
anti-Japane- se activities calculated
to aid Chinese guerrillas, who hold
the mountainsides.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18-U- PY-

Nelson T. Johnson. United States
ambassador to China, declared to-

day that the Sino-Japane- se war
would continue tor a long time.

"China's resistance Is continu-
ing," he told reporters after a
long conference with Secretary
Hull. "The war has proved beyond
doubt that bombing from the air
does not win a war."

Johnson arrived in Washing-
ton today, having been called
home for report and consultation
on the situation in the far east.

"I found the Chinese morale
high," he continued, "they were
full of hope In the future. I did
not find them necessarily discour-
aged. Life, when I left, was going
on pretty much as It had gone on."

Seattle Folk
Meet Road Death

MERCED, Calif., jan.'18-(- A-

a neaa on collision on tne Golden
State highway south ot here to
day brought death to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hayes of Seattle.

' Hayes, SO. was an advertising
man. He and his wife, Peggy,
had left Seattle Monday for a trip
to California. Only last week she
had come to Seattle from Fair
banks, Alaska, where she owned a
tavern. -

A heavy fog enshrouded the
highway when Hayes tried to pass
an automobile driven by Walter
Waggoner of Columbus, Kas., and
crashed Into the truck.

District Attorney Allen Hender
son said Investigating officers r
ported tne driver of Hayes' car
was at fault.

US Island Forts
Plan Is Decried
;By Japan .Office

TOKYOr Jan. i9Thnreday)
-jp- )-Japn' .feels that the
United States naval expansion

--
' program and discussion of for
. ttfying Pacific ? Islands : Is tat
preparation "for a Umg dis-
tance attack across tbe oeean- -

- agaiast 'Japaa, tho naval of-
fice spokesman aald today. --

"Fortification of Gaam would
bo like placing-'-a 'gan agaiaat

; the gate of a neighbor,' Rear
Admiral Shosabaro Kanaxawa,
the epokesmaa, said. s . .

.."It ; seems unnecessary to
areas Japan that way fat view,
of oar naval policy of aoa-a- t-

tack and

Here and there behind and in
.. front o. the scenes at the

40th legislative assembly.

the ' legislative eceno Wedneo
day Ho- - was a victim of No
vembers repabllcaa landslide. .:

V...: I
From Tillamook came If rw and

lira. Carl Habelack, engaged Uas cheese industry. for l years.

I They eome from the far cor-
ners of the state whan the legis
lature is In aession. and the new
capltol Is an additional 4uro this
session. Recent visitors from east
of the Cascades Include Frank
L. Dick of The Dalles, who has
a son in Willamette and another
at University of Oregon, both
prominent -- athletes r' - also ; frorr
The Dalles; Roscoo Kner, for
mer member of the house; fron
LaGrande. Jtay f-'- r, rrtslde--t
of tho Oregon l I - ':n. fv
sodation; from ., i:...:
Straube. who loc-- ' t r

in 1111 and L i . : :t. c
near Fossil slnea 1877

' The senate Vredaeslay a2rjt-e- d

a. resolution authoriilng. ihs
printing of 300 windshield stick-
ers which wonldf make loth the
senators and representat?vea im

1 mono ' from, . Arrest .lor - overtime
rarkir- - ,A numbet- - f T5is!a
tors already have reeve i sev-

eral jejcriJrae . parkjr --
1 t

A new Income tax law for Ore-
gon, designed to produce 50Moo
additional revenue, when coupled
with a change In the corporate ex-
cise tax aad amendment of tho in-
tangibles tax law, was being pre-
pared yesterday for Introduction
in the legislature. The state tax
commission was framing the tax
as one of three measures designed
to carry out the tax recommends- - --

tlons of Governor Charles A.
Sprague.

The new tax law would strike
hardest on persons with smaller
bracket incomes by changing the
system now In force for comput-
ing personal exemptions.

The proposed change in the in
come tax, coupled with a stiffen
ing of the corporate excise tax, ,
would produce 81,850,000. taxjof-ficia- ls

estimate. Loss of revenue
from the intangibles tax la esti--'
mated at 81,350,000 leaving a net
gain to the' state of 8500,000.
Exemption Allowed
For Wife, Dependent

Single persons earning less than
1800 a year and married persons
with Incomes less than 81.500
would continue to be untaxed.

Exemptions, however, would bo
replaced by a new system, under
which a taxpayer c o a 1 d deduct
from his net tax 835 for wife
and 88 tor each dependent. "

For instance, it a married man
earns 8 2,5 OS a.year a dor the
proposed law he would figure his
tax on the entire Income- - which
would be 879. . From this he
would deduct-hi- s married fined
credit of 835. and pay a 335 tax.
If he has a child, he would' pay

Here's how the tax would af--
feet married persons .without de
pendents, net Income being the
gross income minus such deduc-
tions as other taxes, contributions
to charity, business losses, ate:
Act Inc. Pres. Rate New Rate
82,500 , 8 10 8 8&

3,500 50 SO

4.500 80 . 115
5.500 140 sse
4,500 200 17S
7,500 270 34

Tax Rate Same
As Former Level

The tax rate would remain the
aame: two per cent on the first
81,000 net, three per cent ear tho
second 81,000. and continuing aa--
tll a seven per cent rate la reach-
ed for all Incomes of moro than
85.060.

The tax. Increase for all persons
earning more than 88,500 a year
would be 870. The tax commis-
sion said this was done, because at
that - point,;' incomes are -- hardest
hit by federal tales.

Rep. Earl H. Hill ( R-C- us f-a-

man ), chairman ' of the honse
highway committee, said the joint
legislative committee on highways
waa considering a proposed con
stitutional amendment to prevent
diversion of highway revenues to
other sourees. -- ' -

The governor's off! eels pre
paring a 'bill ld-,mov-

e the atata
planning board from Portland to
Salem, and make the board aa
arm of the governor's office,

PracriciiTg

Air Raid Defense
'PARIS. Jan. lS-4P)-- than

1,700 - ''wounded' civilians in
three Parts districts; were "evacu-
ated", eeeeessfallr tonight during
an air raid defense drill staged by
national and municipal autaort-tiea- ..

: JU.rP, $.i ':;i:..
Firemen p I a y e d the roles of

Grounded'. In , aerial ."bomaard-meat- a!

from planes which were
supposed. to have dropped Incen-
diary and exploslvs bombs.

-- ' Special trains left' at latervala
from At terl!ts station carryiar
the ."tolarir! to.-hospit- away
fromthOsParia region of attaeka.
" AutboriUe's rsld they . were

pleased with results of the test, i

although ' several changeo . would
have to be made in passive defense
Instruction. --

'
.

' ... , ,r, - ;1
"::zz7Q7lt; Jin. vis-rvT- he-,

78 Cztttz lad ' L.v IU JEcaats
il rs-- y yesterday to charg-

es cf l:rc: j cl tlmter froa Hd-fo- rd

ccr;.a.tion. a. timber-compan- y',

, Unds.V Each .'..waal-give- a
one-ye- ar suspended sentenced

jnill com-- "
pary j had i teen. Ic"fag., .betweenearly
ttrorsh crcrat i cf timber tret- -,

ped on a Hollywood movie eetr

No FundsMRea(iyi'

Coast Work
US Army Says It Has no

Authority to Assist in
Rehabilitation

WASHINGTON, Jan, lMffV- -
Anny engineers advised Oregon
members - of congress today they
were without authority or funds
to help- - rehabilitate Bay Ocean,
Ore., where heavy waves caused
severe damage 10 days ago. -

The engineers said, however, if
funds could be obtained from
some other agency they would co--"
operate so far as possible.

Oregonians said they were seek
lng further aid from the WPA,
which already had undertaken
some work on the Bay Ocean
sandsplt. ... -

The congressmen said they also
were considering a proposal, by
Paul C. Bates of Portland that the
government take over the entire
spit, including Bay Ocean.

They said Bates contended the
entire strip was essential for any
comprehensive plan of relief and
proieeuon 10 ine luiamwwa. vm,j
area as a whole.

Breath of Spring
Is Felt m State

PORTLAND" Jan V'
Spring's warm t breath touched
parts of Oregon today. . The tem
perature' reached the balmy sos
in many west side locations in
cluding Portland, f Minimums In
cluded 24 at Baker, S I at Bend,
42 at Brookings. 22 at Burns. 40
at Hood River, 24 at Lakeview.
$4 at Medford. 44 at Newport and
North Bend, 40 at Pendleton and
24 at Siskiyou Summit. - -

1187 Portland Grads'
PORTLAND, J a n." 18-OP- V-A

total of 1187 high school seniors
will graduate at the close of the
winter term in Portland. Exer
cises -- will take .place .Thursday
and Friday. ; '

Dynamite-Tossin- g

Loyalist Is Hero
Barcelona Lands Soldier

Who Halts Tanks and
Take 4 Italians
By ROBERT OKIN .

BARCELONA, Jan. 18 -- ()-
This threatened capital ot govern
ment Spain rejoiced today over
exploits ot a dynamite-throwin- g

army corporal credited with
wrecking three Insurgent tanks
and turning back 11 others..

Authorities permitted foreign
newspapermen to Interview three
of four Italian prisoners taken by
the young "dlnamitero." Celes--
tino Garcia Moreno, when he
broke open the door of their dis-

abled tank with a pickaxe.
One of the Italians, a captain.

17 years old, three months In
Spain, said he was "here to fight
bolsBevism and help Italy domi
nate the Mediterranean route.'
He said , he knew nothing of poli-
tics and was "a soldier and noth
ing more."

Corporal Moreno, small.
bright-eye- d young man, "met two
tank attacks slnglehanded in the
Santa Coloma sector and his suc
cess with crude dynamite' bombs
waa so great he was brought back
to receive the congratulations ot
Premier Juan Negrin and the ac
claim of the Barcelona press.

The semi-offici- al newspaper La
Vanguardia aald they young cor-
poral wrecked one tank and forced
Its crew to help . him dismantle
its machine gun so he could carry
it away. In another engagement.
it was said, Garcia Moreno met
18 tanks and wrecked two before
the others wheeled about and fled.

Discussing his technique, the
Corpora! said he threw his dyna
mite under the fuel tanks, thus
disabling the machines and at the
same time causing smoke and
flames to blind the crews.

Chinese Soldiers
Report Victories
SHANGHAI, Jan. l(Thur

dayl-cAV-Chl- nese reported eon-- t

tinning gains in desperate fight
ing in southwest, Shansl, province
todays s r. U j & r

They reported the recapture ot
Slahalen, In the south central part
of tho province, the derailment of
two Japanese military trains and
gains in advances against Anyi,
Houma and Kuwo.

ghansl province In north cen
tral China; was invaded by the
Japanese' many months ago, hut
Chinese guerrillas remain active.
The Chinese reported today that
1800 Japanese had been killed
in guerrilla attacks during tho
past two weeks along the Klangsi,
Hupen, aad Hunan province bor
ders. . ,

gislati
;

Sidelights:
.George "

toimlehV.." picturesque
patriarch of D o u g 1 as county
where .ho was bora 85 years ago,
was accorded the courtesy of the
houso Wednesday t Ha waa intro-
duced by Rep. Riddle of Riddle.
Among other, so - honored waa
Fred Cockell ot Milwaukee, member'

ot nhe state board ' of agri-
culture. - , -

V r'vA hul to prohibit goata
Bins; at large la . Columbia
coanty drew , a ... aaicker . from
nsemben and aTJeryttes allko
ta the 1muso yesterday j .

, George L. Baker, former may
or of Portland, waa seen about
the legislative halla on, Wednes
day.-.")ur- .. George - hasn't lost
hie faith in Oregon's future and
he Is now engaged la? definite
efforts to bring; It to pan. quick

lira.' Carey Foster of PrlnevBle
arrived In Salem this , week to
become clerk of the house com-
mittee on banking an4 corpor
ations,- - and of the-committ- oa

.Cortfs --I).strf3ir.ier. Lrt--j
former Jacmber-e- f tbo

atata, senate, waa lsciiES c .r

Decision on McCarthy's Fate
::ls Expected Sometime Today

arrive today to take charge of the I Kenneth Tu Fulton, assistant sec-execut-ion

since it Is the first to rotary to tha: goYernor. who
ho conducted In a lethal : ana I branded tho letters In tho main as
chamber la Oregon. rf ,r

Tho youthful McCarthy - was
saia ey . prison omcxais -- to .soJwr-- . ' w u

Black-border- ed Invitations to a
few Oregon officials and to news-
papermen were Issued yesterday
to the lethal gas execution of Le-R-oy

Hershel McCarthy tomorrow
morning at S: JO o'clock at the
Oregon penitentiary. : The s only
possible postponement or cancel-latlo- n

of tho imposition ot the
death sentence rests today ra the
hands of Governor Charles A
Eprague who was to make known
his decision before the day ended.

The governor Is to hold a eee.
ond conference with Ceor-- 3 Alex-
ander, warden, of the stats penK
tentiary, this morning anl follow-
ing that conference It was ex-

pected that he would a2ouaee
whether McCarthy's sentence
would ho commuted or a reprieve
granted or whethet.ho arould let

Ltho law take ita course.
,--' McCarthy's parent, who plead
ed "'with the governor --tor a me
trnf for their son, had returned

hearing up Well under the strain
prior to tne execuuon, but ex
pressed, hope 1 that the governor
would grant him a commutation
of sentence. i i

Testerday Tat . conferred with
Father John . Reedy- - and kRevv P.
w. diksen, hoth chaplains at the
state prison; .. : .

Prison attendanU said McCar
thy had not "broken" and was
comparaUvely r calm during the
halt-ho- ur .period with which Jie
conferred with his parents.-'- . - :

He Trilled Floyd Fnelnerla a
holdup In PcrtLuid on AcsusilMof i04i. Th subsequent recea-111- 7.

V-- -' ' :
. - aion dropped the number, to lML.U 1 ortland yesterday and vsro


